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POLAND
WAT E R

Uds All
.In Us purity wonderful

MEDICINAL PROPERTIES
Bottled only at tho spring under per-

fect eanltary conditions. Has been
tiled in every part of tho world lit
cases of fevers where no other water
waa allowed.
POLAND "WATEU can be drunk In
may quantity with perfect am'
Is the most efficient Natural Dluretlo
known for Us wonderful stlmulatlne
effect upon the kidneys.
For salo In any quantity by leadlnc
druggists and grocers generally and at

POUNI WATER IEP0T
1711 CHESTNUT miLA.

Tel. Bell. e 1S4S. Iter.. 1T0
BEND TOR UXCBTBATED BOOKLET

BUND HERO IN SERIOUS STATE

Meningitis Attacks Irving Clair
and Condition Is Critical

According to Information that reached
this city today, Irving Clair, 3230 Eerlta
lrl.t n.mh.r of the Iron Division,
was blinded at Chateau Thierry, is in

. a.serlous condition at tho Fort Mcllenry
Army Hospital, Baltimore. Md.

The soldier, while a patient in the
Hospital for the Blind, at noland Park.

' Md., suffered an attack of meningitis
and today his condition Is critical.

Irving' Clair was a member of Com-
pany A, 109th Infantry, and on July
IB advanced against the Germans on
the Chateau Thierry front. As he was
advancing with his company, lie- - was
blinded by tho explosion of a German
shell. Alter a tew weeKs hi mrai,

i"hosplta,ls he was sent home and assigned
to the Roland Park Institution. Clair

1 won a sergeantcy for his work In France.

I
MEDALS FOR FAITHFUL

Major Waller to Reward Red
I Cross Workers Today

Major General L. "W. T. Waller
- award medals to members of the Inde-

pendence Square Auxiliary of the Red
Cross at exercises this afternoon In the
workroom, 608 Chestnut street. A lec-
ture, open to the people will bo deliv-
ered by Major Robert Dehlg, also of
the marlno corps, at 3 o'clock. Major
Denlg was wounded three times In en-

gagements at Chateau-Thierr- y, Cham-
pagne and St Mlhlel.
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members of tho auxiliary who have de
voted more tnan suo nours oi servicet. ti.i PmM dutv. General Waller also
will award a chevron to each member
who hs--s served an additional 800 hours.
Mrs George II. Lorlmer, chairman of
the auxiliary, will preside.

--U. 9. Agents Called to 'Washington
Four ogents of the Department of

Justice here, under Chief Todd Daniel,
have been transferred to active duty in
Washington, as vice squad men, upon
orders from Secretary of the Navy
Daniels. Tho transferred agents are
K. E. Kendrlck, J. J.' O'Shea, G. G.
Streets and A J. Lamphelmer. who have
been on the "clean.up" division of the
vice squad for over a year.
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$25 from $35. Bed
with 2 inch
heavy fillers antl orna-
ments. Height, B5

finish..

lull size or
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CYCLOPS REPORTED

AS "LOST IN GALE"

Navy Collier, Missing Since
January 4, Had Six Pliila- -

dclphians on Board

The navy collier Cyclops, missing
since January 4, 1918, and which on
board thirteen Pcnnsylvanlans, Including
six men from Philadelphia, Is now" off-

icially reported by the government as
been in a gale."

Prior to the signing of tho. armistice,
navy officials entertained various opin-

ions of what might have happened to
the vessel. It was believed to have
been sunk by a raider operating
in West Indian waters, or captured and
taken to a German Since then.
Inquiries havo lxyn made in Germany,
but. no record of tho Cyclops has been
obtained.

The collier was a craft of 19,360 tons,
and carr.ed'a crew of 211 men. She also
had fifty-seve- n passengers including two
naval officers and one civilian, Atfred
Ij. Moreau Oottschalk, United States
Consul a Rio do Janeiro. The Cyclops
waB launched May 7, 1910, at Cramps'
shipyard.

The Phlladelnhlans on board the
Cyclops were:

John Blemle, machinist's mate,
3517 Comly street; Percy Leon Carpen-
ter, chief water 2128 Newklrk
street: Anthony Glowka, fireman, 2219
Belgrade street: Samuel Goldstein, sea-

man, 641 Jackson street; Louis
fireman, Kast Oakdalo street:
James Arthur Shooter, 43i
East Auburn street.

At the time of the vessel's disappear-
ance the Navy Department confessed lis
Inability to explain the mystery. The
Cyclops was last reporteu irom one or
the West Indian Islands on March 4,

1918.

Pen and Pencil Club
A. Weadon was unanimously re-

elected president of the Pen and Pencil
ninh of thn annual meeting yesterday
. ... ...t.1......... ifl.C ftlra.till UIO tlUUWUUBC, 1U.Q "'. I

Other officers w'ere without1
opposition. Frank L. Knight, William
n irriaiinff. Jt. I .on Murnhv nnd Harrv
W. SVmplo were members ofi
the ot governors.

Galvanized Boat Pumps
pi . n u.irtf i i

Unln lata, itarket flfI, D. nerser Co..69 N.I4 St.

DIAMONDS BOUGHT

HARRY W.SMITH
717 SflNSOM ST.
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are just as particular in pick-

ingWE the merchant whom this Ad-

vertising Agency wants to serve
as any merchant may be in picking the Ad-

vertising Agency that he wants to serve
him. You'll be in quality company here.
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Sherman &BktaI
ADVERTISING

79 Wtti Avenue

MA
FROM WAR; WILL HUNT APES

Sportsman, Explorer Philanthropist,
Adventure

Africa"

philanthropist

Manufacturing

"Amccllffe,"

Philadelphia

Philadelphia;

Philadelphia;

Collins-Gardn-

least

call

S2S0 $3s. Library
frames. Spring Ioose

cushions in Velour.
3 Rosette and bolster.

$170 This Anne Bed Suite In
Waanut or Dresser with neatly

plate and triple
Table; twin oeas.

had

having

Herbert

tender,

Mlnch,
19-1-

seaman,

Elects

YYTil,...,

neatly

Komfy

lis from $H5. Mahogany ummif Wll- - jipom
11am and Mary jumift. ions v;nina ,ttt Inchis Table, S9
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Mawr and Just Bach From
Will Seek and Rare in

Major A. M. Collins, of Bryn Mavr,
has returned to this ccuntry after serv-
ing 'a year In tho ordnance

with tho Thirtieth Division
In France.

Unharmed by the strenuous work in

the war zone, Major Collins, known
the country as an explorer,

and now plans
a trip thrcugh Darkest Africa In Bcarch
of rare specimens of apes and gorillas
for the

Major Collins is vice president of the
A. M. Collins Company
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry II.
Collins. Morris avenue,
Bryn Mawr.

Major Collins Is known as a o

hunter, as well as a of
note and a lover of outdoor sports. For
five years he played polo on the win-

ning team of the Country
Club and later with tho Bryn Mawr
Polo Club. Alexander Brown, who was

In a fall from nn airplane, also
.ia.wi nn tliA Itittpr team.

vtr rniiins. a graduate of
College, is air honorary life member of
the American Museum of Natural His-t-

Mw the Academy of
ural Sciences, patron of
the' Field Museum of Natural History,
Chicago vice prcsiueni or mo

was
of tho Main Line
a member of the African Big

Gamo Club, Bryn Mawr Club,
Merlon Cricket Club, First Troop,

City Cavalry, and of tho
Racquet, and nu-

merous other
In he and directed the

Congo In
tho Interest of the Instl- -

Smokers
Porcolaincs

Furniture
Statuary

Greatly Reduced

RKLACQUKRED
equal to new. Feathers ster-

ilized and made Into mattresses. Box
aprlngs

ACMK
Second and Wanhlntrton ATenue

Pn. Lombard 4T03. Send poataL
l 'II Auto delivery everywnere. a.ir vMwM wm "
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Biggest Furniture in the in this

Linde February Sale
and assortments excel anything we have ever suite and every

j

IBilSli
inches.

single in our is reduced 10

to 50 per cent on our already prices, aver
a third below all other reliable'

Comparison will show you what wonderful bar- -

you can get in this sale.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
On account of the unprecedented rush on

Wednesday and Friday evenings, ice' urge you to be-

fore 8 o'clock if you can.

from This elaborate- - Suite,
hand-carve- d seats.

upholstered extra-srad- o

(cushions

fftlOl irlgSf
fram $2SS.. Oueen Room

Mahosany. pat-
terned slass. Chlffonette class Toilet

Room BUite,
styia a incaea 5

i Serving: inches wldei c'fet'
Extension Table, top.

m
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A. M

Bryn
France, Gorillas

Darkest

moro than
department

throughout
sportsman,

Smlthsonlun Institution.

well
naturalist

killed

Haverford

York: Nat

:
Society,

president Clzlbens' As-

sociation,
Polo

Phil-
adelphia Uni-

versity, Rlttenhouse
clubs.

1916 organized
Rxpedltlon

Smithsonian

Sale

Clocks
Articles

;h.

Chinoso
Reading Lamps

BroVize

Prices.

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
BBASS rJEDS

Guaranteed

reupholstered.
BKNOVATOBB

i

'tB
City

Values shown. Every
. piece enormous stocks

lowest
aging at store's.

gains

Monday,

possibly

Mahogany

$S $7. Neatly
designed Colonial
llocKer, tn

or Oak. Arm
Chair to match.

$130 from $t$S. Library Suite upholstered in
hleh-errad- e Tapestry. Spring; seats and backs. Strictly
guaranteed.

$140 from $103. This htgh-srad- e Old IvorytSulte 4

pieces. Handsome Adam style $36. Chiffonier,
$35, Urd,-J3- Dressing Table, $35.

$153 from $135. This handsome Queen Anne Dining
Suite In Walnut. Buffet, E In. lonr. China

In. Table, 88 In. Extension Table,

Open Monday,''Wednesday and Friday Evenings l(ntll 10 o'clock
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COLLINS RETURNS

from

Goods Hild Upon Payment of Deposit

I I

M$' sk
ssB' t 1:-b-
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MAJOR A. M. COLLINS

tutlon. It brought back many specimens.
Major Collins first went to British

East Africa In 1911-1- 2, having previously

was made In company with
E. Marshall Scull, of Philadelphia, and
resulted In the collection of forty-eig-

different varieties of big game animals.
The return was made through various

of tho Malay peninsula, India,

Special

' "(

Small Mahogany
'

.

Bargains

Manor;-an- y

Dresser,

Senlng

pedltlon
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-

-
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China and Japan, to Europe across TRIAL NEXT
Again, In 1913, Major Collins and three j

companions chartered the schooner P. '

J. Abler, which they boarded at Nome
after traellng 26,000 miles through
Alaska and down tho Yukon HUcr. Reti-
ring Sea was crossed In thin schooner lj.,,,,.1,1:,,,,,, Citvand tho "coast of Siberia followed as I UirCClOr iVC- -

far north as Herald and Wrangcll 1h- -i

lands, of the northernmost land Known
Later tho Aleutian Island were reached,
and an account of this expedition later'
appearing from tho ien of Mr. Scull
under. th title, "Hunting In Alaska, Si-

beria and tho Arctic."
Major ColllnB ond Leo Garnett Day, i

ui tcw juh, in iviu, cruuscu ooum
America from Mollendo to Para, a
Journey of 4000 miles by way of La Paz
and the Chapore, Mamoro, Madeira and
Amazon Rivers.

PHILADELPHIANS RETURN

Local Soldiers of Heroism of nK.UI?d J'10 escn"c'
City Unit at Argonnq

Several Phlladclphlans returned to
this country en board tho troopship
Agamemnon, which Cocked at New York
yesterday.

Corporal Thomas A. Kelly. 1817 Daly
street. Company F, 316th Infantry, tc'.lsa graphic story of tho work of thatPhiladelphia unit at the Argonne forest.
He was wounded by a fragment of ahigh explosive shell en eiu-mbc- 29.
All that day the shells fell around tho
nolo In which he took refuge. Tho Phil-
adelphia draftees fought their wny
through tha Inferno of German explo-slve- i,

he said, and took their objective.
Private Paul Jelallan, 2000 Oxfordstreet, Fifty-fir- st Coast Artillery Ilagl-men- t,

arrived on the same boat. Hesaid his unit, a regular army detach-ment, had been at tho frcnt for severalmonths working In with ar- -
J?.1? re?,ln?.eni8. of, vrtous divisions.Other Phlladelphlans arriving on theAgamemnon Included Corporal Matthew

.'H.V.UUUM, idiu ouvcrwooa street.
wimpany , urtletli Engineers, andt;rivaie Antnony Heches. B3G NVrtiisucesfully hunted every kind of big , Frankllu street, Company G

irnm in hft T'nlfarl Ktntn Tlinf .T.1 lnfnnlm.
"
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ANY PRECIOUS STONE

Is your business
ready?

Founded

IN FIFTH WARD CASES

cusetl of Aiding Gunmen
Escape

The next trial resulting from the Fifth
Ward election disorders of 1917 will bo

that of William E. Flnley, executive
director of the City Com-

mittee.
Flnley Is accused of aiding the New

York gunmen to escape after the mur-

der of Patrolman George A. Kppley. The
Commonwealth charges that a $1000 bill

Tell '"
j man in n gray sun is rriu io iiuve

secured the big bill from a bank. The
D'strlct Attorney's office claims Flnley
was the "man In the gray suit" But
a weak spot In the Commonwealth's case
l.t tho failure of a bank clerk to Identify
Flnley as the man who secured the bill,
which Is now In tho District Attorney's
safe. ,

In a statement Issued several days
ngo Senator Vore said Flnley was eager
for trial. In reply Mr. Rotan declared;

"Mr. Flnley will bo tried In duo time.
I have no wish to talk nbout Fifth
Ward cases, but the District Attorney's
ofllce has no apology to make for not
having put Flnley on trial before now.
Flnley Is regarded as an accessory after
the murder of Policeman Eppley and It
would havo been putting tho cart before
tho horso to have tried him before
IVutKch and his and tho
.Mayor."

Mr. Flnley plans to start Friday for
, St. Lucie, Fla., with Senator Vare, Con-- I
grcssman Vare, Receiver of Taxes W.
Freeland Kendrlck and others for a two

' weeks' Ashing trip.
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JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Specializing

engagement rings
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These are busy days.
Business is in a state of flux. Conditions are changing.

America is reconstructing her industrial fabric.
One thing is certain. The greatest era of prosperity the

country has ever known is in the making. The greatest
rewards will come to men who put their business house in
order now. An important part of any business is its
filing system.

You know whether or not yours is adequate. You know,
perhaps fron experience, whether it fails to deliver in
emergencies.

There is no truth in the old thought that a filing system
must slip up occasionally. Filing can be made an exact
science. Mistakes can be eliminated. 100 accuracy is
possible.

Forty-thre- e experience means something. It means
the difference between knowing-ho- w and guessing. It
means efficiency!

All that the past has taught is at your service in the
present period of reconstruction. Your telephone will put
you in touch with the world's largest manufacturer of card
record and filing systems the originator of the card index
and vertical filing.

Write for catalog G501 8

Library Bureau
Card and filing

Republican

codefendants

years

Filing cabinets
systems wood and steel

M. V. MONTGOMERY, Manager
910 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

SalMroouM la 49 leading dtJet of tke United State$, Great Britain and Fraae

G, Here's our Big Once-a-ye- ar

Special - Drive on
our Finest, Higher-price-d

Overcoats, our Finest,
Higher-price- d Suits at
their Final Special Prices
or tne year !

C We will close out our
finest $50 and. $60 Suits
at $40, $45, $50; our fin-

est $45 and $50 Suits at
$32, $35, $38, $40; our
$35 and $40 Suits at $24,
$28, $32, $34: our $28
and $30 Suits at $20 and
$22!

C We will close out our finest $75
and $85 Overcoats at $60, $65, $70;

our finest $65 and $70 Overcoats at
$50, $55, $60; our finest $55 and $60
Overcoats at $42, $45, $48; our fine $45
and $50 Overcoats at $36, $38, $40; our
fine $35 and $40 Overcoats at $24, $26,
$28, $30; and our $28 and $30 Over-
coats at $22.

C This is THE oppor-
tunity fhr men who ad-

mire and appreciate the
finest clothes that we
make and that means
the finest that can be
made at, the lowest
prices at which they
will be offered in a
special event.

The original prices were
$28 & $30 to $60 for Suits

$28 & $30 to $85 for Overcoats v

In this Special Drive
SUITS r JST

$28 8c $30 Suits $20, $22
$35 & $40 Suits. $24, $28, $32, $34
$45 & $50 Suits. $32, $35, $38, $40
$55 & $60 Suits $40, $45, $50

OVERCOATS v

$28 & $30 Overcoats $22
$35 & $40 Overcoats.. $24, $26, $30
$45 & $50 Overcoats. .$36, $38, $40
$55 & $60 Overcoats.. $42, $45, $48
$65 & $70 Overcoats.. $50, $55, $60
$75 & $85 Overcoats. .$60, $65, $70

FUR-COLLA- R OVERCOATS

$75 Fur-coll- ar Coats for $55.00
$65 Fur-coll- ar Coats for $45.00
$60 Fur-coll- ar Coats for $40.00

Final Reductions on these finest clothes '

Perry & Co. n. b. tA
16th & Chestnut Sts. 7
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